
DOHERTY'S MEDICAL ADmTISWnWT^ 

PBIVATB itBpICAL AID t 
«VICK CCRKNA.\D MODERATE 

CHAieEH! 

Dr. W. K. Oefcerty » Private Jltdnl 
«I Nu(l<al Intlliw, 

Sacramento iliwl, below Montgomery (oppa«it« 
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company'· office.) 

r^Prlvats-Knirano· on LajJc*dorlf«:re«t. _>W 
San Francisco, California. 

Kitablisbcd expr»»*ly to afford Ua afflicted «ouud 
uud scientific medical aid in the treatment 

and cure of >11 Private and Chronic 
Disease», Cane* of fecreav. 

mid «11 Sexual qj,,. 
order*. 

T· Ik* .UUcM : 

DK. 
W. K. DOHKKTY RETURNS HIS .in· 

cere thank* to hii numerous patienta for their 
patronage, and wonld take thin opportunity to re- 
mind them that he continue* to 6onult. at hi· In- 

stitute, for tbo cure of Chronic Di*ea*·* of the 

Lung*, Lifer. Kidney*. Digeativu and Oenito 
Urinary organ*, and all Privt» Disease·, vix: 

Srphili· in all Ita forma and atage* ; Gonorrhoea, 
Oleet, Stricture*, Nocturnal and Diurnal Emis- 

sion*. Sexual Debility, Dtaeaac* of the Back and 
Loin», Inflammation of the Bladder and Kidney*, 
etc., etc.; and he hope* that hi* long experience 
and aucceaaful practice of many year* will con- 
tinue to inaure him a aha» of public patronage. 
By the practice of many rear* in Europe and the 
United State*, be i* enabled to apply the moat ef- 
ficient and *ucce**ful remedies against diaeaae* of 
all kind*. He nae* no mercury, charge* moder- 
ate. treat* hi· patient* in a correct and honorable 
way. ha* reference* of unquestionable veracity 
from men of known re»pectabll(tv and high 
landing lu aociety. All partie» eonaulting hitn. 

by letter otherwise, will receive the beat and 

entle*t treatment, and Implicit *ecre*y. 
C'a»* of GImiI aid Miriclnrr. 

Doctor Doherty—Dear Sir : I feel my health *o 
fully reatored that, in common gratitude, 1 believe 
1 all wild make you aome written acknowledgment 
for your valuable service», particularly no a* your 
tee wan aninll forthe work performed. I arrived 
in tbl* city from the East about one year ago, 
.nul wh* then «uffering from an old cane of Qleet, 
coiuplituled wiU atrk ture. Beiag a MM la 
the city, and believing (hat thiwe doctor* who 

gave >nch positive a**nruncc* of success were· 
necessarily the be*t (aome of whom have a large 
number ol title·),! placed myself ia their charge, 
and continued uuder tn atuaaat until I had lo*t 

nearly all hope and a con*iderable *um of money 
I wiah t» «ay aow that yon ara the aixth doctor I 
have employed, and the only one that ha* doue 
m" any aerviee. My Olcet is wholly cured, the 

Sirielure I* all removed, and tny general health 
i« better than it ha* been for year*. In conclu- 

sion, I would nay lo the many unfortunate* who 

require medical advice. If you have any doubt a* 
to whom you «hould employ, aak Dr. Doherty for 

my addreiia and come awl aee me (I keep «tore ia 
thia city). My experience may *ave you many 
dollar*." 1 would ai*o add that lu the early *tage 
of my di*euw> 1 uaed a largo amount of the pre- 
paration* advertised a* an Infallible cure for Gon- 
orrhoea. Gleet, etc.. but never derived any benefit 
from them. 1 am. Doctor, very truly vour*. 

U II. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thi* i!l*tday 

of June, A. I>. lHtH, 

[IU. 9. J ft. . UVV' uu, aviiMjr cuwiiv. 

Mr nail· ni WvnUnrmm — M worn Certifi- 
ent e of m Hrmnrkable Carr of Hpcr- 
uintorrhcrn. 
A desire to benefit suffering humanity, and a 

feeling of gratitudo to Doctor \V. . Doherty, 
alone Induce* me to make this statement. For 

many your* 1 hare been afflicted with that fearful 
disease known * Spermatorrhea, or Seminal 
Weak ne**, to a fearful extent. which was soon 

followed by the iuo.it alarming symptoms, a* 

weakncue of the back and limbe, pain ia the head, 
dimness of vision. nervousness and general de- 

bility. My mind, too, was affected to such an ex- 
tentas to seriously impair my memory ; my idea* 
were confused and spirit s de pressed. I wan averse 
fo society, had evil forebodings and self-dlstrust. 
and wax entirely nnflt ted for any of the duties of 
life. From 1855 to the summer ot 1 t*>3, 1 em- 

ployed the very bent medical talent I could ud. 
and speut several hundred dollar*, but in no in· 
tance could obtain more than temporary relleC 
I had about concluded there win no relief for mu 
in thU world, but. reading Dr. Doherty'* adver- 
tisement, 1 thought I should call and see him, and 
he charge*! nothing for consultation. I had an In- 
terview with Dr. Doherty at L boiMce in Sacra- 
mt'Uto street, and hi* fee for treatment was ho 

rt&sonable 1 determined to try biin. though 1 did 
uot expect much benetit from hi* treatment. Ou 
the fifth of December lu*t I placed rnvself under 
hi* care. In one week I found myself very much 
improved, und uow, after rive weeks' treatment, 
I feel thoroughly cured of all my trouble* 
and in the enjoyment of the bent health. Hoping 
that ray experience may be of benetit toother* 
similarly nrM icted, I subscribe my*clf. 

JAMES JOHNSTON. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thi* 15th 

day of Januarv, a. l>. le<<>4. 

1 L.4.) A. 0. RANDALL. Notary Publie. 

To the Ladira, 
When a female 1* in trouble, or afflict et! with 

di*ea*e. a* Weakne** of the Hock and Loin*. Pain 
In the Head. Diurnes* of Sight, Lot* of Muscular 
pt»wer. Palpitation of the Heart. Irritability. Ner- 
vou*ne**, Kxtrem·· Urinary Difficulties, Derange· 
iii-iir «.f the Digestive Function*, Geuerui 1 >··1 

tty, VaginWe, all Diseases of the Womb, Hyste- 
ria, Sterility, and all other dlsea»c* peculiar to fe- 
male*, they" should go or write at once to the cel- 
ebrated Female Doctor. W. K. Doherty, at hi* 
Medical Institute, and con*ult him about their 

trouble* and di*ea*e. The Doctor is effecting 
more cure* than any other physician In the State 
of California, Let no false delicacy prevent vou, 
but apply Immediately ami save yourself from 
painful sufferings and premature death. All mar- 
ried ladies. whose delicate health ototber circum- 
stances prevent an increase in the Family, should 
write or call at Dr. W. K. Doherty'* Medical In- 
stitute, and they will receive every possible relief 
and help. The Doctor's office* (consisting of a 
suite of six rooms), are so arranged that he can 

be consulted without fear of observation. 

To C'orrrspoadrnis. 
Patients residing in any part of the State, how- 

ever distaut. who may desire the opinion and ad- 
vice of Doctor Doherty in their respective cases, 
and who think properto submit a written state- 

ment of such. In prvfereuee to holding a persoual 
Interview, are respectfully assured that their com. 
mnnlcatlon* will be held most sacred. Doctor 

Doherty takee this opportunity of observing that 
all letters are Opened and repliai to only by him- 
self, aud the latter as promptly as possible. If 

the case 1h» (tally and candidly described, per· 
sonal communication will be unnecessary, as 

instructions for diet. regimen, and the general 
treatment of the cuso itself (including the 

nuaedftee), will be forwarded without delay, and 
in such a manner as to convey no idea of the pur- 
port of the letter or parcel so transmitted. 

Gp^Cousultatiou, by 
letter or otherwise, rKKK 

rmanent cure guaranteed or BONf, 
W. K. DOHERTY. Si. D„ 

• San FrancUco, Cal. 

Opinion* of tin· Prfss. 

honorable gentlemau. Au) «tafements be makes 
to his patient* h» i* sure to fhlftli. That fact is 

on© great cause of his eminent success lu hi* pro- 
fession. It is fortunate that u'.uonff the tuuny ml 

vertislnff physician* then· is one who can he de- 
pended on."—Review. 

• DR DOHERTY'S reputation as phy»iciuu 
is h sufficient guarantee for the cure of any case 
he undertakes. **—Chronicle. 

" DU. DOHERTY ha* devote·! hi* study more 
particularly to chronic. »pccitlc ami secret prac- 
tice. and as such i« now the ·» successful of j 
auy physician in San Frau cisco.'*—Free lVewn. 

" DR DOHERTY'S reputation is second to no 
other physician on the eoa»t in chronic and spe 
eifle practice."—Mirror, 

" DR DOHERTY.-—Veer men in the medical 

profession have «neeeeded in i;ainini? the conri· I 

dence of the public in their »kill and judjruwnt as 
1 

he ha·*."—Enquirer. 
" I>R DOHERTY rank* * OM "f our most 

distinguished phystefaw·. and also one of the most 
succcsai'uI, which is now the criterion by which 
the medical practitioner is Judged."—Echo. 
"DR DOHERTY enjoys « more extensiv.» | 

practice than any phvuicUin in thin State."—Ex- 
press. 

Address. W. K. DOHERTY. M. D.. 
ne'WIMm Francise. l'ai. 

Srcrrcntrd IfWchrr >1 ivaime Company* 
(•old illllTM-drlct.Storey county, Nevada—Notice.— J 
There an· delinquent upon the following described 

1 

.<4ock, on account of *sw%sment levied on the 25th 
day of October, IMA, the several «mounts set I 

opposite the uatues of the respective shareholders, 
as follows: 
Aulas·. Sh.irra. rut. 

Apple R 1* 

Apple R . I"» shs ea TJ*·» ism» 

Apple R «? 7» 
Apple R *.*» :eu IX» 

Burke lVl..la>»lt»eit. S*» «srt 

Burke R XX . « 

Burt·· R Il 3 12 

UiAfcdell 11U »hh .·| 
«MM?—9 

" 

....1# 
ws4vvv»...a» 

" 

BlasdeltUO 3IAS...I0 
" 

> 
\*... ·> 

*· 
r w ·> I 

.. in 
" 

Blasdell U <· 
" 

|.?, > " f 
.. 

" 
. 

7.*,·.....% 
" 

I 

7UJJJ2 % " 

- j 
Livingston F M HX) lira 

Wheeler C 3».., si 
" 

j 
21.22...to 

M *....3» Jfcm 
23,21... m 

- ) 
Wheeler C 2\2*...l 

" 

27.5*... lu \* j 
?3...|» 

44 -TO «lu 

51^2... lu y » 

33^1... 
" 1 

And in accordance with law, sud un order of the 

Board of Trustees, tuade on the 25tth day of IK> 
tober, WW, ·*> many ihare* of each parcel of said I 
stock as may be necessary, will be soli! at nubile auc* I 

tlon, at the salesroom v»i J. Mlddlfton Jk Sou, w»l ' 

Montgomery street, San Francisco, on SATURDAY, 
the 9th day ofUccvmber, l^.at the hour of 12 o'clock 
x. of said day, to pay said delinquent assessment 
thereon, togetherwirh eosHof n<lverti»lmt ami «·\- 
penses of suie. JOHN F. LOItSK, Sec'y. 

tWIce· SIS California street. 
no20 td Si» Fratu-Uo. fa I. 

- *' l>iHHolutton IVoUct·. 

II COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 
•xlatiug b«tw«en Richard L*wla 

und J. II. 

Bhou, Mr th· DHmr hiicI ityle uf Lewia 
B**-man. I· tht· day diaaolvrdby mutual coovot. 

J. 1L Drniu ·»« to » till d»bt·. du*· and 

demand* lh« uro now dur wJ ou(»t«ndluj 
•ntact the «aid firm of Ltwln & Brrroan. 

RICHARD LEWIS. 
J. . . 

••M Wl. Mot. I. 114* »S 

MlSCKLI.AXKOrS ADVKRTT8EENT8 

(LATK L'SITKR 5TATICI MAIL AOKXT). 

a» 0» M»_m Fycwyd*mm> UMpwfrf 
—A S XXCLVStVX— 

Commission Merchant 
J> O ) —£ .·*. 

FACT OR, 
For the Purchaae mud Sale of 

COTTON, TOBACCO, 
" 

NAVAL STORES, 

DRIXJH, CUKJI1CALS, 

DYE STI FFS, and 

General MerehandiKe ! 

CONMOyifBIVTK SOLICITED · 

I nlM> ol'rr Good* In Bond Ln· the Duly ! 

fXASH ORDERS FOB GOODS OF EVERY 
v; description, from t Ma or any Foreign Market, 
will receive prompt and faithful attention. 
Manufacturer* and Wholesale Trade «applied 

for Caah. 
No notice or .Mention paid to order· for Ooodii 

If there ii no -.·« made for the payment of 
the name. 

Liberal Caah Advance* suite on Comdgnment· 
of approved Merchnndla·. 

Tlni'inr. Fir» aad Life luaranrr. 

Inaurance effected in the beat New York City 
Companiea, at the low»»» rate*. in all parts of the 
United Statea and the Canada*. 
Mouev to Loaa ou Bottomry Bouda and Im- 

proved Personal Property. 
Appllcutiona for Loana of Money muat be made 

In writing, atatlng what kind of accurity to be 
given, and where located. Apply to 

BBKEMT , EBLANDHON, 

Conimrrcial »d laaaraacc Brekrr, 

OFFICE—116 William atreet (up «tair»), be- 
tween Fulton aud John (ta, . T. City. 

refer, with permlaalon, to MaJGen. John 
A. l>i*. United State· Army. No. 3 Writ Jlat at., 
. Y. City ; Meaara. A. A. Low Ac Broa., 31 Bur- 

ling Slip ; C. E. Habicht, Eaq., Conaul for Nor- 
way and Sweden. 127 Pearl »t.; Meaara. J. P. 
Marahall Si Co., 260 Fulton «t.: Hon. J. D. Rey- 
mvrt, Cotftaaellor at Law, 13t> Kauan at.: and the 
moat reapectable bualneas men of New York City, 
and in all the principal commercial cltle· In the 
world. 

t7*Any peraon wiahlng to bo Informed in re- 
gard to the itate of the Market, will pleaae In- 
cloae a atamped envelope, oddreaaed to himself, 
·»·.·*» *Kaa Infinrmutlnn will ho n«»nt hv Pi»· 

tu ru rauil. Please address, 
ERNEST A. ERLANDSON, 

Comil-inn Merchant* 
oc 116 William ij|, New York City. 

TO INVALIDS 

"W-HOSE SUFFERINGS HAVE 

been protracted from hidden canne, 

nnd maltrentment, and who require 

prompt relief to render exig- 

ence de.irable. 

DR. jr. PERRAULT, 

Cradaiir ·( Ike I'alrrnllf 

• Qurfo'i c*lle(e, beg· to la- 

farm bin patients, and other· leckinr 

medical advice, that he may b« con- 

united personally or by letter in all 

cateiof Xerroua and Physical 

Debility, and the various disorder* 

«rising fTom sedentary habite, eicfu. 

accident or climate, from 9 a. M. to 12 

M., and from 2 to P. >!., at hi* office, 

Armory Building, northeast corner 

Montgomery and Sacramento «tu.. 

Rooms Xoi », 10 and U. first floor 

up-stoirs. Entrance on either Mont· 

Ifomerv or Sacramento strati·. 

No apology seems requisite for of- 

fering to the public an advertisement 

of this kind, for it Is univemally ac- 

knowledge that the treatment of 

these particular diseases constitutes a branch of 

medicino which has aeTer been •uflcientl? 
cnlti vnted, In conseqnence of the fastidious- 

ness of th»* profession, who have abandoned these 

sp««ciulitle* to the care of nnqnnllfled prac- 
titioner*·. There exists here no power to re- 

press the Impudence and effrontery of men who 

are totally incompetent to perform the duties 

of their so called njedieal practice, thereby In· 

HictitiK miseries to a degree unparalleled in any 
other class of human disorders. The only way 
to rent«dy this evil u to call the attention of the 

public to a well informed member of the 

medical profession, legally qualified, 
and who devotes his exclusive* attention to dis- 

eases arising from the undue excitement of the 

generative organs, together with those incidental 

stages of acute disorder which, when neglected, 
terminate in the horribly wasting form of con- 

stitutional disorganization. Doctor Perrnnll 

has paid t»»e most nnxftona nnd antiring 
nttention, for the last eight years, to a special 
branch of itudy, and his mode of practice, sug- 

gested and Improved by experience, and experi- 
ments made through the medium oftho micro- 

scope. enables him to detect the preseuce 
of semen 

in the urine. We wish to impress those who 

have failed of relief elsewhere, that thoy may de· 

iive bene tit from examination of the urine in 

eases of >eminal Emissions and Iinpotency. as 

well as in c'u>usof Gravel, Diseases of the Blad- 

der and Kidneys, and we can at ouco ascertain 

the cause of the patient's complaint, ho as to pre- 

pare the proper remedies for each particular dis- 
order, and according to earn case. 

Putients suffering from Venereal Dl»eu*es in 

anystuge Palus lu the Bone*. Rheumatism, or 

from the effect* of Mercurial poisoniug, who can 

vl»lt ii* |H»rmuuiilv. will receive, iu addition to 

our usual treatment, .lYrdlcated Vapor 
Knlh*. without farther churgen. Thin Hath has 

nearly »uper*eded all oth-r treatment in Europe. 

R«*fer-uce will be given to several who have 

b**»*n rurwi by thin treatment, after having failed 

with others. 

Persons of both iiexea who have impaired their 

health and destroyed the vigor of their minds by 
their own misconduct, and thud deprived them· 

nel en of the plea» u re» of lift·, are notified that 

on connultlng Dr. PERRAULT, they will flu«l 

a friend and a Physician who ha* cured many in 

everj' part of the State, who applied broken 

down in health, but are now rejoicing in *U that 

make» life desirable and man happy. Reference» 

can be given, acquired in almo*t every part of the 

State. from partles who know of cane» cured by 
Dr. PERRAULT, after In vain trying several 

physician*. 
Hi·· Diploma* are in hid office, where all persons 

can sec for themselves that they are under the 

care of a regularly qualified practitioner. We 

have the latent and nafe»t remedied, aud such 

mod* of cure a» can be obtained at no other office 

of this coa*t. In Syphilid, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stric- 

ture*. Gravel. Stone in the Bladder, Enlargement 
of the Te»ticle*. Ulcerated Throat, Rone* and 

Cutaneous Eruption-. l'icer», AtMcee»*ue 

other disease! depending on Impurttle* Of thd 

blood. 

Dr. PERRAULT stlU retain* the only agency 
in California of 

Dr. Bri·!*· Frnalf .HMII1I7 Pill·. 
Their immene kale ha*e*tabll*hed their reput* 

t ion a* a female remedy unapproved and for in 
advance of any other medicine for Supprimions 
and Irregularities, and other obstruction· in fe- 
miles. On th«* receipt of Five Dollar» these pills 
will be sent, by mall or exprs», to any part of 
the world. »ecure from curlo»ity or dnmage. 
Persons at a distance can be cured at home by 

:uldre»*lng a letter to Dr. J. PERRAULT, corner 
Sacramento and Montgomery straits. Room» Nom 
9, 10 and 11, or Box 13, Post Office, San Francis* 
co. staff** the easo as minutely as poxaible. gen- 
eral habits of living, occupation, etc., etc All 
ca*es taken under treatment warrante*!. 

charge for advice. No poisou* or hivrth medl* 

cine» to Injure the constitution : Tio making sick 
to make well We are honest In our dealings, 
frank in our opinion», and our charge* will be far 
le»» than demanded by other physicians. We In- 
vite lnve»tlgatlon, claim not to know everything 
nor to cure everybody, but wo do lay claim to 
reason and eotvmon »en»e. and to cure eight out 

of ten prononuced Incurable. We particularly 
request those who have tried thll Doctor and that 
scientific Phy*fcian, boasted and advertised, till 
worn out anA discouraged, to call upon u·. It 
will cost nothing, as consultations are free. 

SCHEDULE OF STAMP DUTIES. 

. c,u: MF DITIKH. 

The following In corrected copy of the new sche- 
dule ofstaiup duties under tho new revenue l*w, 
which took effect on August Int. INK : 
Acknowledgment or iHHi...... ....—...exempt 
Affidavit. ;£3KsV..'.i. V-./-.S eta 
Amdavit In suits or legal proceedings exempt 
Agreement or oppralscmeut (fk»r each sheet or piece 
of paper on which the mm· l* written) 3 eta 

Assignment or transfer of roortenKc-, lease or poll·)· 
of Insurance, the name duly as the original Instru- 
ment. 

Assignment of patent right Sets 
Bank checks, «Irait» or order», etc., at sight or un de- 
mand - — .2 eta 

Bills of exchange (foreign) drawn In but payable out 
of the United States, each hill, or »et of three or 
more, moat bo (tamped. 

For every bill bf each set, where the sum made pay- 
able does not exceed SlOUi or the equivalent there- 
of In any forelgu currency In which Mich bills may 
be cxpraed. according to the standard of value 
axed by the United State* -, .2 eta 

For every additional $100 or fractional part thereof, 
In excei» of $11*1... 3 eta 

Bills of exchange (foreign) drawn In but payable out 
or the Unltea State· (tr drawn singly or In dupli- 
cate) pay same duty as Inland bills of exchange. 

[The acceptor or acceptors of any bill of exchange or 
order for the payment ofanv Bum of money,drawn 
or purporting to be drawn In any foreign country, 
but payable In the United States, must, before 
paying or accepting the same, place thereon a 
stainp Indicating tho duty.J 

Bills or exchange (Inland), draft or order, payable 
otherwise than at sight or on demand, and any 
promissory note, whether payable on demand or 
at a time designated (except bank notes Issued for 
circulation and checks made and Intended to be, 
and which shall be presented forthwith for pay- 
ment) for a sum not exceeding Slim i cts 

Fur additional $1U0, or fractional part thereof, J cts 
[The warrant of attorney to confess Judgment on a 
note or bond Is exempt from stamp duly, if the 
note or bond la properly stamped.] 

Bills of lading ot vessels for ports of tho United 
States or British North America exempt 

Bills of lading, or receipt for goods, to any foreign 
port. 10 els 

Bui of sale of any vessel, or |>art thereof, when the 
consideration does not exceed $3<« .VI eta 

BUI of sale exceeding not exceeding $1,000 Si <*) 
Bill of sale exceeding Sl.ono, for each 5300, or frac- 
tional part thereof. so cts 

Bill of sale of personal property (other than ship or 
vessel) .1 cts 

Bond, personal, for the payment of money. ISoe 
Mortgage.! 

Bond, official $1 Ml 
Bond, for indemnifying auy person for the payment 
of any sum of money, where the money ultimately 
recoverable thereupon Is $1,000 or less SO cts 

Bond, where the money recoverable exceed· $1.«10, 
for every additional $l,0uu, or fractional part there- 
of...... Mets 

Bonds—county, city and town bonds, railroad and 
other borporatlon bonds, and scrip, are subject to 
Btamp duty. [See Mortgage.] 

Bonds of any description, other than such as are re- 
quired in legal proceedings, and such as are not 
otherwise charged In this schedule 2S cts 

Certlllcates of deposit In bank, sum not exceeding 
(llll Sett 

Certlllcates of deposit In bank, sum exceeding $Ulo, 
rt ii.. 

Certificates, general 5 cts 
Certificates of record upon the Instrument recorded, 

exempt 
Certificate# of record upon the book exempt 
Certificates of fdgbt Of HI—UrClDCnt Of animai», 
coal, wood, or other articles, except weighers' anil 
measurers' returns exempt 

Certificates of a qualification of a Justice of the 
Peace, Commissioner of Deeds, or Notary Public, 

ft cts 
Certificates of March of records ft cts 
Certificates that certain pupers are ou file 5 eta 
Certificates that certain pa|*rs cannot be found ft cts 
Certificates of redemption of land sold for taxes 5 cts 
Certificates of birth, marrluge afid death ft cti 
Certificated of qualification of school teachers..ft cts 
Certificates of profits lu au incorporated company 

for a sum not less than $10, not exceeding $0, in c 
CertltlcatesexceedlUK&n, not exccedlng$l,ooo,23cta 
Certificates exceeding $l,fM)t for every additional 

$1,000, or fractional part thereof. Jft cts 
Certificates of damage, or otherwise, and ull other 

cerllllcates or documents issued by any port war- 
den, marine surveyor, or other person acting a» 
such 2ft cts 

Certified transcripts of Judgments, satisfaction of 
Judgments, and of all papers recorded or on file, ftc 

[N.B.—Asa general rule, every certificate which 
has, or may navc.alegul value In any Court of law 
or equity will require a stamp duty of ft cts.] 

Charter party, or letter, memorandum, or other wrl- 
ting between the captain, owner or agent of any 
ahlp. vessel, or steamer, and ntiy other peraon. 
relating to the charter of the same, If the registered 
tonnage of said ship, vessel, or steamer docs not 
exceed one hundred and fifty tons Si no 

Charter party, etc., exceeding one hundred and ufly 
ton*, and not exceeding three hundred ton*..$3 no 

Charter party, etc., exceeding three hundred tons. 
and not exceeding six hundml tons *ft no 

Charter party, etc., exceeding six hundred tons, on 
Check, draft, or order for the payment of any sum of 
money exceeding$10, drawn upon any person other 
than a bank, banker, or trust company, at sight or 
on demand cts 

Contract. [8ee Agreement.] 
Contract—Brokers 10 cts 
Conveyance, deed. Instrument or writing, whereby 

lands, tenements or other realty sold shall be con· 
veyed. the actual value of which does not ex- 
ceed *300 fto ct§ 

Conveyance, etc·, exceeding $ftoo and not cxcceding 
•, $1 00 

Conveyance, etc., for every additional $500, or frac- 
tional oart thereof. In excess of $l,ooo fto cU 

Entry of any goods, wares or merchandise at any 
Custom House, either for consumption or ware- 
housing, not exceeding $lu0 In value 2ft cts 

Entry exceeding $100, and not exceeding $00 in 
value fto cts 

Entry exceeding $ In value $1 
Entry for the withdrawal of any goods or merchan- 
dise from bonded warehouse 50 cte 

Gauger*' returns. If for quantify not exceeding ftoo 
gallons, gross ]o cts 

Qaugers' returns, exceeding ftoogallons 2ft cts 
1 ndorsement of any negotiable ln»t rum«'iit... exempt 
Insurance (Marine, Inland and Klre), where the bon· 
slderutlon paid for the Insurance. In cash, premium 
notes, dhboth. does not exceed $10 lo cents 

Insurance (Marine, Inland and Fire), excerdfng $10 
and not exceeding fftO 2ft cts 

Insurance (Marine, Inlatkl and Klre), exceeding 
•so 50 cte 

Insurance (Life), when the amount Insured does not 
exceed $MM) 2ft cts 

Insurance ( Life), exceedlng$l,000 nnd not exceeding 
$ft,nu» fto cents 

Insurance (Life), exceeding $ft.0ud Si no 
Insurance (Life), limited to lujury to porsons while 
travelling exempt 

Lease of 'amis or tenements, where rent does not 
exceed per annum fto cts 

Lease of lands or tenements, exceeding $300, for each 
additional S'Jno, or fractional part thereof In excess 
of $m*· .'mi cts 

Leases of lands or tenements, perpetual, sublect to 
stamp duty as a "conveyance," the stamp dut to 
be measured by resolving the annuel rental Into a 
capital sum. 

Lease of lands or tenements, clause of guaranty of 
payment of rent, lncor|»oratcd or Indorsed, five 
cents additional. 

Manifest for Custom House entry or clearance of the 
cargo of any ship, vessel or steamer for a f oreign 
port. If the registered tonnage of such ship, vessel 
or steamer does not exceed 300 tous $1 

Manifest, exceeding 300 tons and not exceeding 
ivw 3 oo 

Manifest, exceeding flno tons ft oo 
Measurers' returns. If for quantity not exceeding 

I,(SNi bushels in cts 
Measurers* returns, exceed lug 1,000 bushels 2ft cts 
Mortgage, trust deed, bill of sale, or personal bond 

for the payment of money exceeding $100 and not 
J exceed lug $300 fto cte 
Mortgage, exceeding $300, for every additional $500, 
or fractional part tnereofln excess of $loo fto cts 

Pawners' checks ft cts 
Pension papers, powers of attorney, and all other 
papers relating to applications for bounties, ar- 
rearages of pay, or pensions, or to receipt thereof 

Exempt 
Passage ticket from the L'nltcd States to a foreign 
port, costing not more than VI'·, and not exceeding 
|fto $1 (NI 

Passage ticket for every additional fro, or fYactlonal 
part thereof In excess of $30 $1 no 

I'iiwptm nf aUunu'V to ne II or trnoAfer - - 
lect dlvldepds thereon 25 et* 

Power of attorney to vote ut election oflucorporated 
company lOctn 

Power of attorney to rcc*lve «r collect rents.. 2.*» cts 1 

Power of attorney |o sell, 01 convey, or «eut, or lease 
real estate $1 (Mi 

Power of attorney for any other pnrnnse 50 et* 
Probate of will, or letter» of administration, where 
the vUalue of both real and personal estate docs no 
exceelSMWO $i in· 

For every additional 9l,ono, or any fractional part 
thcreorln excw of $2,<*)0 ....50 et 

pu 11(H) f executors, administrator*. guardian*. ami 
trustee.·», are each subject to a stamp duty of $1 (Mi 

Certificate of appointment Acta 
Protect upon bill, note, check or dratt ' ctt 
Promissory note—J See blll» of*xchange, Inland. | 
Promissory deposit note to mutual limurauee com· 
panles, when policy In subject to duty Kxempt 

Promissory note, renewal of, subjeet to the same 
duty as an original note. 

Quit claim deed, to be »taui|>ed as a conveyance, ex- 
cept when Riven as a release of a mortgage by the 
mortgagee to the mortgagor, lu which case It Is ex- 
empt. 

Receipt for the payment of any sum of money or 
debt due, exceeding 920, or for the delivery of any 
property 2 cts 

Receipt for satisfaction of any mortgage or Judgment 
or decree of any Court exempt 

Sheriffs return on writ, or other process exempt 
Trust deed, made to secure a debt, to be stamped as 

a mortgage. 
Trust deed, conveying estate to uses, to be statu|>ed 
os a conveyance. 

Warehouse receipt for any goods, wares, or mer 

chandlse, not otherwise provided for, deposited or 
stored in any public or private warehouse, not ex- 
ceeding 990» In value mets 

Warehouse receipt exceeding $500, and not exceed 
ing 91,000 20 eta 

Warehouse receipt exceeding $1,<W, for every ad- 
ditional 91,000, or fractional part thereof In excess 
of 91,000 - lu cts 

Warehouse receipt for any goods, etc., not otherwise 
provided fbr, stored or deposited In any public or 
private warehouse or yard 25 cts 

Writs and legal documents: 
Writ, or other original process, by which auy suit Is 
commenced In any Court of Record, cither of law 
or equity 50 cts 

Writ, or othur original process. Issued by a Court not 
of record"."where the amount claimed Is $100, or 

50 eta 

upon every confession of Judgment or cognovit tbr 
linn, or over, except In cases where the tax for a 
writ has been paid 50 cts 

Writs, or other processes on appeals from Justices* 
Courts, or other Courts of Inferior Jurisdiction, to 
a Court of Record..... 50 cts 

Warrant of distress, when the amount of rentclalmod 
does not exceed $100 25 eta 

Warrant of distress, when the amount exceeds 9100, 
50 cts 

Writ*, summonses, and other process Issued by a 
Justice of the Peace, Police or Municipal Court of 
no greater Jurisdiction than a Justice of the Peace 
In tbe same State exempt 

Writs, and other procew in any criminal or other 
suits commenced by tho United States In any 
State exempt 

(ifflclal document*. Instruments, and papers Issued 
or used by officers of the United States Govern- 
ment. exempt 

FOR SALE. 

THE MACHIX1RV > 

On the .Hid·· .Vialaf Cl*in ] 

CONSISTING or A TWENTY-FIVE 
Sonw 

J pcrwrr ENGINE. a BOILF.E. forty Inefae· 
In and 16 fret long, two fHtflon life!·, 
» Svtaeb Mining Pnoip, with pipe, bob and 
pmnp-genrtng : h1«o, tbe (mine of tbe holiting- 
workn. with olienve·, etc., nil in good working 
order. The « machinery will be lold cheap, 
and can be teen at work on the elalm. 

He» farther particular·,«pu y to 
a·· »f BOBKBT AFPLB. 

MISCELLANEOUS &36. 

PA.GIFIG 
I8X3 . 

Insurance Company,! 
i!Mn| 

436 California ilwel, 

SAN PitANOIHCO, CAL., 

HAVING DEPOSITED 

I^minoij vtuii'H 
30,000 DOLLAR» 

The Bank *California, 

»*1·|««-^ If114i «lit·:> - I ft! 'ho'il r· 

IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH TUE RECENT ! 

I.aw of tbli State, will continue to 

CTINSURE^J 

A9A1MST LOSS OR DAMABE BV FIRE, 
-ON— 

Btaildiag·, Merchaadiae, Ware·, and 
•ther Pcraonal Pr#»«Hr! 

.OJJUUU , 

CASH CAPITAL, $750,000 ] 
All paid np In Gold Coin ! 

ALL, losses 

Payable in U. S. Gold Coin ! 

£5** The Peraoual Liability of Stockholder», 
tinder the taw of tbla 8tate, recognlied. 

. HUNT, Prfiidnt. 
A. J. RALSTON, Secretary. 

AGENCY—SHARON & RALSTON, Bank 
of California, Virginia City, Nevada. 

1107 tf 

LIVERY STABLE, 

Livery Stable. 

LIGHT & "H VIL AND, 
No. 64 South C afreet, Virginia, 

[Two door» north of Weill, Fargo & Co.,) 

OFFER TO 
THE TOBLIC OF STOREY 

county Hue »tock of excellent 

IIOBNBN, 
CARKIACKM, and 

RADDLE AIVin*l·*, 
For use nt the lowest rates, besides 

STABLING, FEED AND BOARD 
For Slock of nil kind·. 

MR. HAVILAND, having purchased the inter- 
rut of John Allmonlnthe establishment, together 
with MR. LIGHT, will endeavor to make thin 
«table the finit In the State. 

«-(.'nil and nee us. C. H. LIGHT, 
no24 m ). . HAVILAND. 

PIONEER LAUNDRY 
NOTICE. 

ON 
AND AFTER THIS DATE 8UB· 

icrlber will run Laundry Wagou dally 
through Gold Hill, and will do up clothe· In th· 
bout Htylo and return them when required. Thank- 
ful for pant favor*, lie mont respectfully lollcit* a 
continuance of the patronage of the public. 
ju!9tf JOS. F. HALL. 

MIXIXO ASSESSMENTS LEVIED. 

Caledonia Tunnel and iHiniag Co. 
Gold Hill District, Nevada.—Notice 1» hereby 
given, that at meeting of the Trustee» of aald 
company, held at th· office of the company, No. 
10 Government Houae, San Francisco, California, 
this 8th day of November. A, D. 1865, an naaeaa 
ment of Two Dollar· (·2) per share wan duly 
levied upon each and every «hare of the capital 
atock of aald company, payable Immediately, in 
United State· gold coin, to the Secretary, at hi· 
office. No. 10 Government Houae,'corner of Sou- 
aome and Wo»hlngton itreete, San Francisco, 
California, or to JAMES V. COFFEY, No, 10 
Taylor'· Building, corner of C and Taylor street·, 
Virginia, Nevada. Any atock on which aald as- 
sessment ahull remain unpaid on Monday, the 11th 
day of December, . D. 1865, will be ndvertiaed on 
that day as dellquent, and unite· payment ahnll 
be made before, will be Bold on Thnreday, the Slat 
day of December, . V. 1863, at IS o'clock M. of 
that day, to pay the delinquent aaaeaament·, to- 
gether with coat· of advertising and expenaea of 
aale. 
By order of the Board of Trustees. 
nolOm J. M. BUFFINGTON, Sec y. 

Oold Hill Tunneling «old and Mil. 
ver Mining Company—Location, Oold lllll Min- 
ing Dlatrlct, Storey county. Nevada.—Notice I· 
hereby given, that nt meeting of the Board of 
Trnotee·of aald company, held on the3latday 
of October, 1865, an iianessnn-iit (No. 6) of seven- 
ty-live cunt» |>er shore was levied upon the capi- 
tal stock of said Company, payable Immediately 
In United State· gold and silver coin, to the Sec- 
retary, II Wegener, 415 Montgomery street, San 
Francisco, or to the Superintendent, . Chuppel- 
let, Oold 1II11. Any stock upon which said as- 
sessment shull remain unpaid on Tuesday, the 
5th day of December, 1865, will bo advertised on 
that day as delinquent, and unleaspayment shall 
be mode before, will be «old on Saturday, the 23d 
day of December, 1865, to pay the delinquent 
assessment, together with cost· of advertising 
and expense» of «ale. 'By order of the Board of 
Trustees. R. WEGENER, 8ec'y, 

415 Montgomery street, 
no3 in San Francisco, Cal. 

Yellow Jacket Hilver niilig Com* 
pany—Location, Gold Hill, Storey county, Ne- 
vada.—Notice la hereby given, that at a meeting 
of the Trustee* of «aid Company, held on the 14th 
day of November, A. I>. 1865, an aisesament of 
One Hundred Dollara (8100) per ahare wa« levied 
on each and every »lmre of the capital slock of 
•aid company, payable Immediately in gold coin 
of the United States, to W. C. Ralston, Caabler of 
the Bank of California, at San Francisco, who Is 

appointed agent of the company for that purpose, 
or to the Secretary ol the company, at Gold Hill. 
Anv stock upon which the said assessment shall 
remain nnpald on the 15th day of December, a. d, 
1865, will bo advertised a· delinquent, and unie·· 
paid will be «old on MONDAY, the 15th day of 
January, 1866, to pay Mid delinquent aueumenl. 
together with the cost of advertising and expense· 
of aale. lly order of the Board of Trustee·. 

WM. H. WATSON, Sec'y. 
Oold Hill, Nov. 14, 1865. nol5ni 

Bnllimore American Oold and Mil. 
ver Mining Company—Location, Oold Hill, Sto- 
rey county, Nevada.—Notice I· hereby given, 
that at a meeting of Ilia Trustee· of aald compa- 
ny, held on the 16th day of November, 1865, an 
assessment of $3 00 (two dollar·) per (hare wo· 

«teck of «alii company, payable Immediately In 
gold coin of the United 8tutes to tbo Secretary, 
at the office of the company, Room No. 33, Mout 

gnmery Block, San Francisco. Any stock upon 
which said assessment «hall remain unpaid on 
Wednesday, the20th day of December, 1865, will 
be advcrtliH'd on that day a· delinquent, and un- 
less payment ahull be made before, will be told 
on WEDNESDAY, the third day of January, 
1866, to pay tbe delinquent aateaaiuenta. to|[ether 
with coats of advertlalng and expenaea of the 
•ale. J. H. SAYRE, Secy, 

Office. Room No. 33, 
110I8 m Montgomery Block, San Francisco. 

Ntgregited Belcker .Tlinlng lam- 

O', 
Gold 11IU District, Storey county, Nevnda. 

,'e of Assessment.—Notice la hereby given, 
that at a meeting of the Board of Trnatee» of said 

Company, held on the 25th day of October, 1865. 
an nsseaamcM of Four Dollar· per aha» waa 
levied upon the capital a lock of aald Company, 
payublu on the 28th day of October, 1865, in 
United Statea gold and silrer coin, to the Secre- 

tary, 318 California atreet, city anil county of Sun 
Krnclaco, Stat· of Callforala. Any st/wk upon 
which aid naaeaameal ah all remain unpaid on 
Saturday, the 25th day of November, 1865, will 
be advertised on that day as delinquent, and un- 
leas payment shall be made before, will be sold 
on Sntnrdny, the 9th day of December, 1865, to 
pey «he delinquent assessment, together with 
costs of odvertialng and expenses of sale. 
By order of the Board of Trustee». 

, JOHN F. L0H8E, See r. 
Office, 318 California street, up stairs. ocaim 

Callfaraia CnwIMatnl mill ai4 
Mining Company— Assessment Notice.—Notice 
la hereby given, that at a meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of the.Callfornla Consolidated Mill 
and Mining Company, held on the 9th day of 
October, 1865, an assessment of one doll r per 
share waa duly levied on each and every share 
of the capital stock t»f lb* said company, paya- 
ble immediately In gold coin to the Secretary, at 
his office. By order of the Beard of Trustees. 
ocl7 m S A MX D. CQN'NKLI.. Sec y. 

Imperial CaaMlldated flllalac Can· 
pany —At · meeting of tbo Board of Trustees of 
the impérial Consolidated Mining Company, held 
Orteber 37tb, 1865, an assessment (No. 3) of Fifty 
Cents per share was levied on the capital stock 
of the Company, payable in United stairs coin, to 
tbe Secretary, at his office In Gold.Hill. 
By order of the Board of Trustées. 
"oc28m O. yr. PEASE. 8ec'y. 

Biabap 6*11 aad Mirer Jlialif 
Company.—The sale of delinquent stock that 

waa to hare taken place this day, bas been post- 
poned till TUESDAY, December Sth, IMS, In 
front of the company's office, Gold Hill, at 1 P. M 
By order of the Board of Trast#··. 

J' UBBOOV, iea'y. 
•«14 M, «cl. «T, UN. a»« 

OFFICIAL REPORTS. 

OFFICIAL STATEMENT 

Of the President of the Board of Truatee» of 

the Town of Oold Hill, of the financial condition 

of the Corporation, from Jane lut to September 
th.A. D. I860. 

GEORGE W. AYL8WORTH, 
President Board of Truateea. 

Gold Hill, Oct. 28, 1865. 

quartebTv report 
the Treaanrcr ef the T«w« of flolal 

HiU, ending Sept. 30, 1863. 

the President and Board of Trutlees of Ike 
Tom of Oold HiU : 

Gentlemen I hereby report tho following 
correct itatement of tho condition of my book*, 
kept aa Treasurer of your Corporation, an per 
date· and amount» herein oet forth : 

1S85.L Receipt*. 
Jane la..From MKorn.lnte Trea»urer..t 33 60 

14.. SA Kellogg, town attorney, 
on account of delinquent 
tax, 1864....t. 4,S00 .. 

20.. Ta», 1864 1U0 .. 
'JO.. Kellogg, proceed» mine·, 

Unit quarter 112 50 

July 1.. Kellogg, proceed· mine·, 
finit quarter 747 50 

6.. Kellogg, proceed» mine», 
fir»t quarter 388 50 
Munhal John «in, llcenno.. 400'.. 

11.. Marihal Johnaon, llccniie.. 100 .. 

22.. MorahalJohnaon, llcenae.. 35.. 
Aug. 1.. Marahal Johnaon,lieenae.. 100 .. 

5.. Manning, taxe», 1865 128 12 
5.. Marahol Johnaon, llcenae.. 180 .. 
!!.. Kellogg, taxe» 500 .. 

Marxhai Johnaon, taxe·, 
18C5 294 35 

16.. Marahol Johnaon, tuxea, 
1865 552 .. 

22.. Marabal Johnaon, taxe», 
1865 568 .. 

23.. Marshal Johnaon, taxe», 
1665 1,087 38 

24.. Marshal Johnaon, taxée, 
1865 2,000 .. 

25.. Marabal Johnaon, tuxea, 
1865 4,935 87 

26.. Marahal Johnaon, taxe», 
J665 3,296 99 

31.. Marabal Jobnaou, taxe», 
1865 3,295 09 

8ept.l3.. W Hall, for fine» 93 25 
25.. 8 A Kellogg, taxe», 1865.1,100 .. 

26.. Marahal Johuaon, llcenae, 58.. 

Total Receipt» 24.««_13 
UISTHinUTKD AS rol-l.ows : 

Redemption Fund 816,702 84 
Contingent Fund 7.913 29 

$84,1<3 

Redemption Fund. 
June 14..Paid Coupon on bond22 $173 64 

15.. Webber, bond and Int'at..2,203 34 
15.. Coupon on bond 2 45.. 
15.. Coupon on bond lit 210.. 
15.. Coupon on boiui 20 72 48 
15.. Coupon on bond 21 1X4 50 
15.. Coupon ou bond 23 8160 
15.. Intereat In full to dato on 

bond 4, for $8,000 .'120 .. 
19.. Coupon 3 on bond 8, !·, 10 

and 11 210 .. 
28.. Coupon 1 on bond 25 158 46 
28.. Coupon3on bond 17.... 30.. 

July 8.. Coupon on bond 13 11175 
«.. Coupon on bond 4 160.. 

12.. Coupon 1 on boud 26.... 39 .. 

Aug. 4.. Coupon on bond 19 210.. 
ii ttii«ir«>M( > n 11> 

bond, «8,(XX) 160 .. 

!!.. Coupon on bond 173 64 
£1.. Intercut on bnnil 1 lor 3 

month* ISO .. 
St.. Old warrant and Intercut. 

No. 323 457 .. 

'."J . Old warrant and Intercut, 
No, SCO 32 .. 

2!·.. Old warrant· and Inter- 
cut, Non. 445.44d.49I... «27 43 

3 percent to Tax Collec- 
tor on $15.344 4C0 32 

31.. 3 per cont. to Tax Collec- 
tor on 823 75 21 71 

31.. Intercut on bond 2 360 .. 

Sept. Int. on bond 4,8 montlm. 640 .. 
2-- Int. on bond 3, 3 month*, no.. 
5.. Old warrant 456 116 25 
5.. Warrant» und bond pur· 

diluted and redeemed 
from 8 A Kellogjt 4,649 03 

5.. Old w arrant 608,609.... HI 70 
7.. Coupon 4 210 .. 
11.. Coupon 2 on bond 23.... 8160 
11.. Intercut on Teaclo 

bond, ,(XX) 160.. 
11.. Coupon on bond 13 11175 
25.. Coupon 2 45 .. 
28.. Coupon 25 158 46 
30.. Coupon 4 30 .. 

ToUl. «12,967 66 

Conlingrnl Fond. 
Juue 21, paid wurrant No. 675 $ 19 20 

2 3 do 704 84 .. 

29 do 684 25 .. 
July 1 do 636 125 .. 

1 do ...637.·. 125 .. 

1 do 705 25 .. 

1 do 706 50 .. 
6 do 692 200 .. 
6 do 651 50 .. 
6......do .....650... 66 .. 

6 do 661 128 43 
do 647 50 

6 do 680 IIS .. 
« do 685 90 .. 

6 do 677 125 .. 

6 do 617 112.. 
8......do 688... 50 .. 

lu 710 50 .. 

8 do 711 50.. 
11 do 674....: 88 .. 

11 do 695 52 50 
14 do 649 25 .. 
14 do 687 IIX) .. 

658 50.. 
17 do 659 125.. 
21 do 715 168.. 

Auit»t2 do 719 3125 
9 do 706 ". 125.. 
'J do 707 125 .. 

9 do 708 125 .. 

9 do 681 125 .. 

9 712 25 .. 
9 do 736 13 .. 

742 25 .. 
2 1 674 3(X) .. 

2 2 do 749 20 .. 
22 do 750 30 .. 
22 do 751 30 .. 
22 do 752 8 .. 

754 14 25 
22 do 714 20 .. 

665 125 .. 

2 4 do 709 70 81 
24 do 723 150 .. 

24 do 699 150.. 
2 4 do 733 125 .. 

«5 do 676 26 50 
2 5 do 702 17 75 

2 5 <lo 713 84 17 
«5 .1» 724 273 US 
as <ln 726 .vv 
S5 do 729 125. 

1 125 . 

Si do «ill KM) . 

2 6 717 50 . 

26 do 746 48 . 

a; du 730 lu . 

26 do 718.. 11 . 

56.... ..do 738 44 . 

26 do 603 120 50 
26 do 705 33 34 
26 do 660 28 50 
26 do 745 13 . 

26 do 756 116 . 

727 50 . 

670 150 . 

2H do 732 150 . 

28 do 743 100 . 

28 do 753 18 . 

28 do 737 25 . 

28 do 703 25 . 

728 25 . 

58 do 748 25 . 

28 do 757 25 . 

28 do 722 23 . 

28 do 721 16 . 

«I do 758 !> 75 
28 GS SO 

Sept'r I do 762 150 00 
1 do 764 50 .. 
I do ...765 125 .. 

1 do 766 125 .. 

1 do 739 100 .. 

1 do 740 100 .. 

1 do 767 125 .. 

1 do 716 25.. 
1 do 725 80·.. 
1 do ....700 10 .. 

1 do 760 27 .. 

3 do 763 SO .. 

7ffil 135.. 
do 741 92 .. 

6 do 776 220 .. 
8 do 774 80 .. 

11 do 663 10 .. 
25 do 768 185 .. 

25 do 744 9 75 
2 5 do 755 32 30 
2 6 do 717 163 .. 

Total #7,755 45 | 

Rrcnpitulaiien. 
REDEMPTION FUND OK. 

apportionment of en«h re- 
ceived $16.702 84 

CH. 

By paid old wnr- 
rnnta and bond». 
redeemed and 

pttrchaaed...... #5,963 41 
By paid coupon».. 2,336 88 
By p'dbond (Web- 
ber) 2,022 00 

By paid Inter·»!.. 3,160 34 
Bv pnld dUcount 
10 Collector.... 485 03—12,967 66 

Balance can h In laid Fuud #3,735 18 
coimsoiNT «run /.on. 

apportionment of canh 
received #7,913 29 

on. 

By paid warrant· 7,733 45 

Balance caab lu aald Fund 157 84 

Tetal «meant of caah In Treannry.. #3,893 02 I 
Rdpcctfully mbmltted. ;, 

1 

WM. E. HALE. 
Treunrer of Iba Tawn of Oold Hill. 

.Iffiir, ADmnSEMEWré. 
· 

;, 
Tax C/ollector'· Sale. 

TTNITD STATES OF AMERICA. STATE 
U of Nevada, connly of 8toroy — Joitlee'i 
Court, Gold Hill Townahlp,—By virtue of ex·· 
cntloni luaed ont ef the Juatlce · Court of Oold 
Hill, Storey county, Nevada, dated the 28th day 
of November, 1865, In favor of the Inhabitant· of 
the town of Oold Hill, and again at the perion· 
and the real estate and Improvement* hereinafter 
described, for the lorn· owing upon each parcel, 
a· delinquent t&xea and coat· of »ult. together 
with accruing coat· and expenaea of aale, pur· 
auant to the law In nch caeca made and provided, 
I all all cxpoae for aale, and «hall aril at public 
auction, to the hlgbeat and beat bidder for gold 
coin, In front of the Juitlce'a office, in aald town, 
on the 37th day of December. . D. 1003, between 
the hoar* of 12 o'clock M. and C o'clock P. St. of 
aald day. to much of each parcel of the following 
described real eatate and improvement!* thereon 
oa will pay the amount due for taxe·, coat·, etc., 
therton, to-wlt : , 

* 

Lot. Block. Range. Aliened to Amount due. 
3 1 F EOrandboia ·1 37 
51 8....D....ChaaGreen .17 75 

12 1....—PatrickHanna 17 75 
2 ... 

:].'!2!!!!p....M A Bel 1 2G .. 
1....1....C 
5....1........ A Bell 38 .. 
9....2....C....M A Bell 21 25 
2....1....P 
3....1....P....MAB«11 , 19 13 
H....1....P....HA Bell SO 50 

4....2....P..-.M A Bell 21 50 
I....2....P....M A Bell 145 02 

Improvement· on inlne, 
Baltic Mining Co 1» 12 

Unaurvcyed lot weat of 
Clinton ii Ilubb·'mine, 
Greenwood : Brook· ...17 

10....2....K... .C'ombiurdEffort Co 31 75 
39. ...ti. ...C....St ,» Q Si S M Co 86 50 
42....8....D.... G Winnie 30 12 
18....6....C....E G Winnie 70 .. 
19....1....D....O Owen· 16 37 
18....1.... t.....Mury Orlmatock .". 38 75 
31....6....C 
3 8 2....11 CCStevcuaon 138 75 

24....1....D....Lyman Jonua 92 .. 

3. ...2....D....CO l'harrer 4. Co 34 87 
S....1....D....WB Knight 33 18 

4....4....D....JVALnnxing 53 50 
1 0 7 D....John Wood· 21 87 

8....3....C JuineaTurner .......26 .. 

7....5....D....VBut«cb 122 25 

4....7....D....J Doubelbele 28 75 

52....8....D....R L Corbett 17 39 
44....1....0 
43....1....0....I Batetnau 20 50 

40.... 1....G....BranchMint Co 17 75 
3 9 8....D....CuledonlaTuunel Co .... 37 08 
4-...1. ...H....J Outer 22 65 

38....8....D...-Samuel McFnrland 23 25 

1 1 1 Jolm Storey 17 75 

7....2 In M. t L. Tract, John 
Orurn 17 05 

36....0....C....G M Nlchtor 19 12 

U....1....(>.... Daniel Proctor 59 .. 

9... .3... .E.... Kontuck G i S M Co 33 93 
15 7....D....T llnrtman 21 18 

8. ...4. ...C.... M Burke 42 50 

23....6....C 

.. I improvement*, J uarring* 
ton ...IK 37 

43... .8.... D... .«old HUI Tunnel Co 28 75 

45....8....D... Gold 11 111TnnnelCo 88 75 

5.... 1.... J... .C M Morrill 30 50 

19....8....C 
8... .8....P....M Harvey 20 50 

21... .5.... C.... J W Epley 38 37 

Improvement* on lulue, 
Jewett it 8 il Co 28 75 

45....I....O....WO Davldaou 16 37 

20....1....Q....BS Brown 24 62 

37....1....0 
:I8....1 (1 Crown Point Ravin» Co... 16 37 

32 I II Crown Polut Ravine Co ..17 75 

40 I.... J CentralHawkeye Co 28 50 
Improvement· on inlnu, 
Mary Ann Co 83 75 

Improvement* on mine, 
North American Co 76 87 

5....7....U....il Robert non 30 12 
(•....2 M. &L. Tract, John Doe..15 68 
3 S do do 8 25 
10....1 do do ..1.15 68 
4....S do do ....15 68 

19. ...2 do do ....15 68 

11....1. do do ....15 68 

2....I do do 15 68 

13.. do .... 15 68 

12....1 do do ....15 68 

3....1......... do do ....17 75 

11 8 do do ....15 68 

3....1 do do ....15 68 

2....9 do do ....15 68 

8....1...· do do ....15 68 

6....1 do do ....15 68 
5... 1 do do ....13 68 

7 1 do do ....15 68 
4....1 do do ....15 68 
II 1 do do 15 68 

8....9 do 68 

5....2 do do ....23 25 

10 2 do do 15 68 

7....9 do do ....15 68 

....9 do do ....15 68 

29... 8....D....John Doe 17 75 

1H....5....0 JohnDoo 34 STt 

8....1... J....John I)oo 16 37 

37....8....D John Doe 16 37 
35 2... .11... .John Doe 16 37 

28....8....D....JohnDoo 16 03 

36....6....C John Doe 20 50 

8...Yolo Compiuiv 10 12 

8 1 .. -O... .Wood & Kenyon 26 00 

Improvement on mine of 

CncloSnm Co 310 00 

2....5....D....ImperialllotelCo 125 00 

30....6....C....O Hyde.Jr 21 87 

—....6....C....L Fuller l!) 19 

Improvement on mine of 
Central Sweezy Co...24 62 

27....8....D....JSigon* 17 05 
3... .8. ...D. ...Imp cut—J I) MeMnlion.. ,|8 44 
2 1 J Jone* 16 87 

45....).... D.... J J Robert*. 21 87 
45....1.....I....Chit* King 18 43 

93....1....A....Mitchell, I.ockinnu nud 

Noye* 17 06 

1... .9 In M A' I, Tract, ft llha*er 17 05 
J....(!....I)....S Gray 21 1!» 

35....I....«>....Jno Walker 4!1 37 

I....I....O....O Dur*t 33 75 
3.... I I.... Lloyd Si Mitchell 17 75 

21....li....C....John Dohlo 53 50 
4!»....8........John Dohle 28 7.'. 
18....I (1....CI entry G48M Co I» 19 

4I....1....0 
42 ...1....0....D W Perley 90 50 

40....1 O....Whitman & Rodger» 32 18 
The portion· of tho above lota «old for the taxe* 

and coat* due on tho tame, a* herein net forth, and 

uccrulng rod·, will be told without redemption, 
mid an ubnolulo title given to tho purchater, aa It 

by law provided. THOS. H. JOHNSON, 
Marahal and Tax Collector. 

Dated at flold Hill, thl«5th day of Dec., 1865, 

Notice. 

rJ,IIE BOARD OP SCHOOL EXAMINERS 
for Stnrev county will examine candidate* for 

teaching In thl* couuty on the 12th and 13th dava 
of December. The examination to be held nt tiiv 
office of the Couuty .Superintendent of School*, 
No. 54 South «trcet, Virginia city. The cxnml 
nation will commence ut 10o'clock of the·» day·. 
All candidate* for certificate* of qualification* 
will lio rennlred to paaa uu examination In the 

following branche*, vlx.: 
l*t. OrtIn grnpbv,Reading, Writing, Mental and 

Written Arlthinetle, the Element· of Natural Phi- 
Imnnliv. (iiOirraohv. Oblect Teaching and Gram· 

2d. Applicant· for position» to tench In Gram- 
mar nntf ml led school·, will be required to pa·· 

examination In the following branche·. In ad- 
dition to the above, viz.: HUtory uf the United 
State», Physiology, Hygiene Chemistry und Hook- 
keeping. 

.'hi. Candidate· for certificate» to tench In the 

Virginia Grammar School, will bn required 10 

pa·» t#i examination In tl»· following branche·, 
viz.: Algebra, Geometry, Natural HUtory, and 
Astronomy. 
In the Gold II111 mixed school, Algebru and 

Natural History will bo required to be taught, In 
addition to the atudle· enumerated In classe» 1 and 

2, an nbovc. « 

The Board of Examiner· will be governed by 
the following rule·, adopted April 3, 1863. by the 
State Board of Examiner· for the government of 
the County Hoard» of Examiners : 

1·!. It shnll be the duty of the County Board· 
of Kxnmlneni Jn each county, afier they ure regu 
Jurly organized by the «election of Chairman 

nnd Secretary,'to hold such meeting· a· may be 
required to examine nil personi who mny apply 
for certificate· of qualification· to teach lu the 
l*iibl 1c School·. The time and place for •nch 
meeting· to be fixed by vote, or by cull of the 
Chairman' of the Hoard and previon»ly pub 
·1«1 

2d. It bull bo the duty of cach of these Board· 
to conduct idl examination· In u fuir and impartial 
manner, nnd to te»t thoroughly the knowledge of 
nil applicant· for certificate· of qualification· In 
the varlou· branche· require·! to be taught In the 
different grade· of Public School·, and it I· recom- 
mended that the qAeitlon· und answer· upon all 
Hubject· be both oral and written. 

3d. It «hall be the dnty of each County Board 
of Examiner· to decide In regard to the fltne·· 

nml ability of applicant· to communicate Instruc- 
tion·, und to regulate, govern and discipline 
school». 

4th. It (hall be tbeduty of raid Board· to ascer- 

tain, upon reliable evidence, that »ticb applicant· 
are true and loyal citizen· of the Government of 
the United ftate· ; and, farther, with the appro- 
bation of each member of the Board, It (ball be 

their duty to grant aod »ub»crib« certificate· of 

qualification, a· directed In Section· 41 nnd 42 
of 

an Act to Provide for the Maintenance and Su- 

pervision of I*ubile rcbool·. 
Extra credit will be given for credential· of ex. 

perlence or succe·» in teaching. 
Bv order of the Board of Examiner». 

D. M. OEIQEIl, Ch'n. 

J. W. Whitchkr, fec'y. . 
no8td 

Lout. 
IN OOLD'HILL. ON THE 21ST.OPNO 
I vember, a MEMORANDUM BOOK, contain- 
ing a lot of letter· und tax receipt·. 

In the name 

of the ondei «Igned. A· U· Mme .1· of no nie to 

miy person except IMC, 1 will pay a reward ot 
DOLLARS to thednflrr If he will retnrc 

It. to be left at ibe NiWi b«ee. 
WILLIAM P. BRITTAIN. 

Qold Hill. November 23,18<Ei. no23 tf 

To Rent. 

' 
STORE-ROOM LATELY OCCU- ET» 

pled by Gamble1· Drug Store. la May - 

nard'·Ure-Proof Brick,Oold HIIL Apply··*· 
to the owner. H. 0. MAYNaRD. 
· Hill, ·. M, MM. a·» tf 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVEHTISEMEXT3. 

DH. CHAS. . ' 

PUTATB · 

medical' institute. 
. . Cor. Jnckiton imd Kenrny···., 

SAN FKAXC'IMCO» 

The (irai Kradicator of Sptcitl Complainte, for 
m tri y of IjOcKm Hoipital. London ; Eij/, 

tart in Sacramento, end the 
loti Thrté Yeart in San 

Fnndtco. 

DB. TOZER'R 

T?.\I'EHIENCE is OP FOBTY YEARS" 8TAND- 
Xj lng.and during that time has met with unpar- 
alleled success In the treatment of all thoiedheases 
generally known » 

Veaereal or Ckrcalc.1 
t Is ImtKwslblc here to mention all the diseases 

with which he l«familiar; some perhaps will nut be 
out of place. The mom formidable, the moat dc- 
•tructlve to mankind I· Self-Abuse. The brain being 
the neat of the disease/ the whole system suffers 111 
consequence. I will here enumerate nome of the 
symptoms, no that those afflicted may bo able to 
form an opinion In recant to their complaint, and 
»cck advice In time, thereby saving themselves a 

world of suffering. Nervous Debility, I»»* of Mem- 
ory, Pain In the Limb» and Hack, Palpitation of the 
Hoart, Trembling of the Limbs, Headache, and an 
Aversion to Genial Society, especially that of Pe- 
malei. 
There are a great many more ; but these arc suffi- 

cient, and should you be suffering from any of them, 
call on Dr. TOZKR, and he will core you In short 

time, without uny Interruption III your buslnen-or 
Hate your case by letter, and there will b« no occa- 
sion for your calling at the office. 

Htrlclure ef tke Urethra 
I» another formidable enemy to health. Bend lor 
one of my circulars on that disease, and Inform 
yourself of Its terrible remits. The womt cases 
cureil In a few dny». 

Venereal Disensea, 
In all their various forms, either Primary, Seconda- 
ry, or Hereditary, completely eradicate·! from the 
svstem. Yotir constitution being restored to perfect 
health, there will I* no danger of hundltiiidown to 
your children that terrible disease known as Scrof- 
ula. 

«Syphilitic Dlaeaae, 
As It prescul.1 Itself 011 tills coast,Is of a more formid- 
able character than that seen In the Atlantic States 
or Europe, arising from the fact of It* being a com- 
pound of Spanish, Chinese and Sandwich Island dis- 
ease. Those of you who have visited the two latter 
countrlea, no doubt have teen the dreadful effects 
of It on both the native and foreign population. It 
requires altogether different modes of treatment. 

The OM Formal·· 
Of Klcord, Acton and Bostwlck are of little account, 
except to dry up the disease on the surface, leaving 
the poison In tlie blood, which, sooner or later, will 
show Itself as a secondary disease In an aggravated 
form. These facta I have learned by experience, 
and think I can say without boasting, that I have 
seen more practise In these diseases than any other 

hyslcian 
In California, dating, as It doe», from 1 

t becomes you, therefore, to think well before you 
employ physician. 
Who Is the proper one to consult, an old experi- 

enced one, or one who lias recently settled amongst 
you ? 

My Plan ia Purely Vegetable, 
Destroying the disease ami purifying the blood, so 
that there Is 110 danger of sceoudary symptom». 

Rhtamilli·, Neuralgia, 
Anddlseases arising from the use of Mercury, such 
ns pain In the shin bones, swellings of the different 
Joint» of the· body, running sores, etc., etc., and im- 
purities of the blood cured In a short time by the use 
of my Vegetable Mixtures, known only to myself. 

Disease" Peculiar to Female·, 
Such as Retention, Suppression, and Painful Men- 
struation, etc., etc., have been my study for a great 

cura In «nliurt Urne. 
Be not deterred from callltiK on Dr. T07.ER from 

delicacy, or fear of oxiiontire, a* the Doctor It n 
man In whom you can tnmt.and allcuitei are treated 
with the utmoit accreay. 

My Female Pill. 
Are the beat ever used In this climate for «tip pre»· 
Hlonofthe monthly alcknen*. Every Lady aliouM 
have hox III eaae.of necetwlty. Price, $.·>. Conaul· 
tatlon at the oillce or by letter—free. All letter* re. 
turned or deatroyed. Ofllco Hour* from'J a.m. till 
s P. v. 

40 MKM ,-» 

Dr. CliaH.U.Tozer'N limtilule 

I* at thn northeast corner of 

Jnckaon and Kcnrn>- «trrflu, .Sun Frnii- 
cinro, (/nil lorn In. 

Entrance on Kearny street. All letter* through 
the Post Office or Exprr** should be addressed to 

DK. CIIA8. If. TOZKIt. 
•«IS m Han Franelkco, Cal. 

PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS, 
IT HAS BECOME A WELL 

established and commendable custom of 

the people of the «evcral State* comprising the 
Federal Union, once at lwwt during each year, to 
unite in public thanksgiving and praiift· to Al- 
mighty Ood for HI* merciful klndm·»*. and III· 

preserving care over u* a people ; 
And wheren*, during the present year, our na 

tlonha* been signally blessed In It* pwwrvat'ou. 
(u the ability and falthftilne*· of It* Knler·; In tin· 
restoration of Peace throughout St m length and 
breadth; in the establishment of universal free- 
dom t^in the reward of honent industry ; in thn 
abundant yield of our agriculture, manufacture* 
and mine· ; nud in tho advancement of all that 

lead* to greatne**. peace aud general prosperity ; 
Therefore, In pursuance of the aforesaid cus- 

tom, aud of the Proclamation of Andrew John· 
•on, President of the United State*, 1 do hereby 
appoint and proclaim 
Thoradny, (lie 7th dny of December 
Next, a* a day 01» which the people of Nevada 
mny and ouglit to Join with tho*« of licr»l*ter 
State* In PUBLIC THANKSGIVING to our 

Common Benefactor. 
Let that day be observed, throughout the Hlitt·-. 

by appropriate exercise* In all our Churche* ; l»\ 
social festivities, and everywhere, by mnuifefctH 
Hon* of profounde*t gratitude, for though, during 
the year, we have lout, and continue to mourn 
the death of our late, beloved Pre*ldeut, Abraham 
Lincoln, yet, no occanion since our nntional career 
begun, inui afforded *0 great cause to acknowl- 
edge the guidance and protection of our Heuvenly 
Father air doe* the present. 
Then, let our heart* well up with prai*efor all 

the good our laud eqjoy·, and our hand appropri· 
ately provide for the destitute, suflWiair nud un 
fortunate nmong u*. 

***» f In Witnes· Whereof, I have hereunto 
L. S >set my hund, aud coated to be fixed the 

) Great 5?eal of tho State of Nevada. Done 
at Carson City, thl· 17th day of November, A, P. 

xHKNRY O. BI,/\SDKL. 
Governor of Nevada. 

By the Governor: 
C, N, NOTEWARE, 

Secretary of State, (ooltd 

Notice to Lien Holder*». 
TN THK DISTRICT COUKT OPTHBFIHS 
1 Judicial Di*trlct, County of Storey, State o| 

Nevada.—Francois Breld, plaintiff, v*. Francol* 
Genard, Eugene Chomont and JJ. Pouchcry, a 

Arm «lotncr himiiii*MM tinder the name and ntvl·» «>f 

. Geuard Si, Co., ilci'luiunti*.— ! Ice to Lien 
Holder·.—Notice 1> hereby given, th»t nn action 
hit· been commenced in «aid Court, by the above 
named pluintifl', itguln·! the above liamrtl defend- 
ont·, for the foreclosure of Mechanic'· Lion, 
and the »ale of the following described property 
In satisfaction thereof : 
All that certirtu property sltuu(e 011 l.ot No. 7, 

Block No. ti, Range C. In the Town of (old Hill. 
County of Storey, mid State of Neviida, consist- 
lug of a Quartz Mill, and the engine, boiler and 
machinery therein, shed·, fixture·, appliance· 
and appurtenances to mid mill belonging or in 
nny wise appertaining, and · much of the land 
upon which the name are situated a· tnav be ne- 

cessary forth» convenient ure and occupation of 
the same, «aid property being In the Connty of 

Storey and State of Nevada. 
All persons holding or claiming lieu* on said 

premises, under the provision· of an Act of the 
fate Territory of Nevada, entitled 

'· An Act for 
securing Lien· to Mechanic· and other·," ap- 
proved November Slat, A. 1>. 1861, are hereby no- 
tified to be and appear In «ulit Flr.t District 
Court, at the Court Itonm· thereof, in Virginia 
aforesaid, on THURSDAY, the 14th day of De- 
cember, A. T>. U65, at 10 o'clock *. M. of «aid day, 
and then and there to exhibit proof· of «aid lien·. 

PRANCOI8 BREIf). 
By Win. W. lilahop, hl« Attorney. 
Virginia, November S3, 1865. tioSS 3w 

CJonatnblo' Hale. 

BV 
VIRTUE OK AN EXECUTION ISSUED 

out of the Juitlce'a Court of Oolil Hill, Sto- 

rey county, State of Nevndu, attested by W. N. 
Hall, J. 1'., to me directed and delivered, fr.r 
the aatlifactlon of Judgment in «aid Court ren- 
dered on the 16th day of November, 1665, in fa- 
vor of J. V. A. Landing, and agalnit Victor La- 
motte, for $81 08. and 89 35 co»t« anil accruing 
cont·, I have, thin 30th day of November, a. d, 
1863. levied on and taken In execution all the 
right, title, claim unit intere«t of «aid Judgment 
debtor, Victor Lauiotte, In and to Ihn following 
described property, to-wlt : 

The portion of the lot known on the official 

map of the Town of Qold Hill aa Lot 8, Block 3. 

Range K, «aid lot fronting on Benurt street, and 
running back to Union «treet, bounded on the 
east by a lot owned by Mr. Bennet. on the weat 
by dwelling house occupied by V. Lamottv, on 
which la a boule occupied by th« Crown point 
Company, and naed aaan office foraald Company, 
•aid building lining about 16 feet by J8f«el. 

Notice i» hereby given, that 1 will expo·» for 
•ale, to the lilghrat bidder for U. S. gold coin, the 
•aid property, or ao much thereof aa will satlsfy 
•aid Judgment and coat·, in front of tbo Justice's 
office, In Gold 11, Storey ceunty, State of Ne. 
vada. on TUESDAY, the IStb day of December. 
A. ». 1865, between the hour· of IS o'clock M. and 
S o'clo* 1·. M. 

' W. H. BEEQAN. 
Constable of Gold Hill Townahlp. 

6 old Hill. November 30, 1865. no3l td 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 

NOTICE 18 
HEREBY 3IVEN. THA THE 

Copartnership heretofore existing· nnder the 
name of II. W. BRAGG& CO.. I· this day ilia 
solved by mutual conaent. Mr. Bragg having 
•old the entire interest in the firm to bis part- 
ners, the bnaineaa will be continued by them un 
der the name and »tyle of WATERHOU8E & 
LESTER, who are authorized to collect all debt· 
doe the laie firm, and will u tile all demanda 
agninat the sain». H. W. BKAQG. 

C. WATERHOUi-E. 
J. W. LESTER, 

•aa VraaslM·, Oetsbar 10, 1864. b*4 tm*p 


